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A FEAT Of steel casting that eclipses the
best performance of American works was
recently accomplished at the River Dan
Works of Yickers, Sons aud Company in
Sheffield, Eugrland. The casting was an
ingot, weighing ninety.six tons, and it is
believed to be the largeat casting of steel
e3ver made. The casting is to be used for
one of tbe parts of a forging press, which is

A CAPE BRETON MIRACLE.

A CASE THAT FAIRLY OUTRIVALS THE WON-

DERFtJL HAMILTON CURE.

linpeless, ffelples8, and Griven. up as. "Oru'
JYto Muet Soon Co."' - A n nturetinq
St ory as lnvestigated by a /u'iprter.
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aise, said ru e the uergesit iin te wUiiU.Halifaxr Herald, Decemîcer luth.

To extract grease spots from biooks or A few inoths ago al Canada was aqtouindied byî,

paper, gently warm the greased or spotted stretaýrllldecuire rel)ortedifronitb)e ctyof Ha ni
of te bek o paer sd ten pesston, Ont., aud voîiehed for hy tht Pressud many

partsothboko aean npss of the lea-iing residents of that City. Iu thteIlaînil-

Lpon it pieCes of blottin-paper, eue after ton case tht mn (a Mr. Marshall) badl been p ro- t

anether, so as te absorb as much of the nouuced incurable, sud after rigid examuination by
half s score of physiciaus, tht Royal Templars offi

grease as possible. Have ready somelflne, Temperauce paid hlm nitht $1,000 members of that '

lear essential oil of turpentine beated ai- order are entitledl to wluen pronouuced totally inca-I

rnoRt te a hoiling state ;warrn the grease auatî ui lbu.Tt r kaf nra i
of Mr. Marshle cure and tht remedy to which ho

leaf a littie, and then with a soft, dlean owed is rerovery were given %vide publ icity hy thete

brush wet the beated turpentine both sides Press througliout thetnoiinion, simd îaturally itel
- hroîmmht a rsy of lu pc t,) others ixho were imilarly ci

of the spetted part. 13y repeating itiHsfeig io h olst h tthis

application the grease will l>e extracted, brougit hoîic wastîath uf NMr. JIoseph Jerritt, of t

according te Thse Pulilishers' Weekly. Nortb \West i\riin, C. B., and M'ir. Jerritt'si recoveryP
ulay bu regardeul as even not re mllrvellu h ai n that t

Lastly, with another brush, dipped in recti- of Mir. anesî,sd uany (tliersvloîse cures have

led spirits of wine, go over the place, and recently hetis recurulei. Omnt thing, buiwcver, le t

tbe grease will ne longer appear, neither certain, andl that is that neyer before flu tht history Pl

nf apt Breton lise ilcine wrought sucb an almost t

will the paper be disceboured. mîraculous cure. In the yesr 1879 Mr. Jerritt re-E

ceived a faîl fruîmn a truck waggon, tht wluel of Y

ACCORDINO te Nature, an interesting ex- which liasseul uver tht sinilf lit back. Tîuuieto

periment bas been lately made by M. with hlm sucooielinl retiring hlm tii cuuiscious- o
nsu d touîk inatii bis loir.e near lby. F.r six

Chabry of the Société de Biologie, witb monthe ho was unabît to 1erfuuriu any wurk andi

regard te the pressure which can be pro- even after a lapse of a year was truuîîbleîl witlievreh

duced by electrolytie generatien of gas in a pamus sud weakneet of the liis. lHt wae uable, iw

2loed pae. hie he ighstpressure ever, tii dii light work aboit the fariu, amnd abouut a t
cloed pac. W ilethehigestyear later sbuîuped un a vessel loiunul fur Charle-itonin.

hefore realized in this way was 447 atmos- S. C. Wliile on tîis tripu Mr. Jerritt was emgaged -c

pheres (Gassiot), M. Chahry has succeeded ii fmrimu a mail, wlîeuslie uverreaclued hiniself, sud"
-felt einething tart, as thîugliiumothiiig badl bîrst

in getting as igh as 1,200 ; sud the experi inbslI il.11 eau îue llese ud e
ment was breken off merely because tbe the arrivil tof the veusel at Charlestonm, ho was taken

uanometer used get cracked (without tii tht huspital for insuical treatuient. litre ho re-
neaunsd fur twn muinths under tht muet skilfml uhy-P

explosion). The electrolyzed liquid wtsS a sicismîs. Hilt side beomne struîng again, but lit

twenty-tive per cent. soda solution. Both limnbe grew weak anul freujuently tîme pains were in-
eletroes er ofiro ; newastheholow temusm. Mr. Jerritt thon retmrneul hont, he Comn- P

eletroeswer ofirn; ue astheholow tinuied tii gruiwworsaud thtehpains neyer 1sf t hlm.

ephertu in which tbe gas was collected, tbe After his retmîr rnhomum d e uuian atteîuupt tii wurk

othe an uer oncetrictube Thecur-but 1usd tii give it ni), anui grauiually becamne wîîrse
othe an nne conentrc tbe. he amr- I worte until at last heo vul entirid1y helpflesesind

rent had a strength of one and a-half aili- wss .4luîîked upuin by is frienuls as one whu nut only

pères, and was very constant during thei coubldnut recuiver, luit whuîso timnte on cartîs was
exprient wichwa mrel oe pelm short. It wuîs lu this condition, de 1 reted filii mm,

expeimen, whcb ws mrelyont relî. lelîîîetsanil cotinuaîîy sufferiîug intnsespain, that

imary to a research in which very high mt Ist a ray oîf Imupe caine to ii i. Ont day lie rendC

pressures were desired. -Science. iii tie Haifaxfe.r rflîof Mr. Marshall't reîmarkalile
cure. Syumuptoumut i this case were those of hie olwv,

_________________________________________ ansd desite tht fmct that ie head alrtady expended
hundrets of dollars iu patent meuicines snd nuedical

tresLtmeitt, withut receiving an',' heuefit,' be deter-
mined tii try the reîuîedy that bail restorsd Mr.
MarshmaltiIeltîi. Tht resmltislethai lie le again"A uu s trestoredi teihealtîs andi strcugth. liearng f ruîn

variomns sources nf Mr. .1 truitt's rsmuarkabls recovery'¶A ugustandyg i i gatr s odt im n
F lo w er ý-rogtonieii)ivleg.lniieevd

teflu n179) 1 diiinut knmuw auything shount sick-

For Dyspepeia. nets, anmd after that; time I diul usit knuuw a îerfectly
A. Bllaner, ropr, Stve rtin- well day. 1 trieul te iglt tîme troubleîsoff anud ii

A. ellnge, Pop., tov Fon- wurk, andi lartially succeeculu mlitiitîme tinut

dry, Mlntagny, Quebec, writes: " I rerciveil tht straimin' luuboardl tesimiliwhihe luuuntl

have uscd Angust Flower for Dys- furC(hmrle-tonu. Siruce theninîmy litiulis have coiiiiiei
It gaveme gret relie. i rugruîw wurse umail I was Coliupelleu tii give up wurk

pepsia. I aem retrle.I altogether, sud seuil for s duictur1Ir. nusadîil that

recommend it te ail Dyspeptics as a al kintîs of meuliciuus were trieî i bt nomme i~d mus auy

very go remedy.'' permanent guîuîu. Tht physicians of our place saîd

good My diqsasswas locomotor siaxy sud, slthuîugh several

Ed. ergeon, enerl Deler, of thora treated me, mine gave muclu hope of

Lauzereris, Queertealer, recover ; in filt tht impression becamue geueral thut

have used August Flower with the dotor's treament Iagain ressurted tii patent imedi-

bestposibl reuitsforDysepsa." cînem of which 1 believe 1 have taken $500 worth.
bestposibl reult fo Dypepia. Stilîl my disease grew wîîrseesud fiually 1 wss unable

to even move front my bied. 1 was a dvhsed tn agaimi

C. A. Barringten, Engineer and go tîme Isuspital lu Halifax, sud after spsndiug two

General Smith, Sydney, Australia, mouths thers I retmrned home îînly to Sund myssîf

write: uuuguS Flewr ha eifdted n wîîrss tîmumubefore. My legs becanutFin wtsk
wa omete cAure in my cras e itct- I a 1cuuld not stand alert, lavng te usetwo chairs

a cmpltecur i mycae. t ct- tosteady myseif with ; 1counet muy weight

ed like a miracle.''. on tlem. For five wesks 1 was betwsen 1f e sud
dleath. My left leg suelled to an enorunous tize sud

Geo.Gate, Coint, Mis.,wites ., tht doctuirs pruînoînced it dropty. My et antI
Geo GaesCornth Mis.,rits: legs have been cîld for over five years mitil tht ast

"I cnider your August Flower the tbres muintîme. It was imupossible for nue to sloop

best remedy in the world for Dys- with the pain which would continually be in my legs
epsia I wa almst dad wth asd body. Mustard drafts wsrs appiied, but n

pepia. I ws amos ded wth sonner wîuhd they hs taken iiff than thtelpain would

that disease, but used several bottles retuiru. Aboîut uns year aguî I luit ahi feeling frîîm

of August Flewer, and now con- My legs ; tbey Wuîuîd feel like les ani to move theru
sidermysei a wll ma. I incerly tht greatest agoîny. I prayed that Giid

side myelfa wel mn. sinerey wuldtake ie front this worhd sud give me relief

recomme.qd this nîedicine te suifer- from thet turnent whicb I wae hourly i. Thus 1

ing humànity the world ever." R) lived; nit lived, but existed, s suferieg heing witm-
out uns day's relief fruumm tht mueit excruciating

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, pauge frola tht disease." litre tht face of tht hitherto

Woodbury, New jersey, U. . .X eferer brigbiensd as hie legan to tell of tht release,
as t wsre, froun death, sud cotiuuing ho said: ' But
from tht bîsekesi day of mmmv sickness a gliuumer of hopethons whn my lttîs girl, who îrîught boums my

~II Psper read tht advertigemtut of Dr. Williams' Pink* O Pulsand 1 got bier to read to me tht cure efected
A l E .JL i hecase of John Marshall, of Hiamilton. As soon

as she resd tht statememuis contsýined iherein, I eaw
ai neta hie casie as siniilar to mine aimd I told

PURE f FMy wif' my w 1 believtd f would lie a welh mansuagainPUREifI1 only could succeed lunubtaiiug tomes of this

flOM flRrfl 1iQ 0 . medicine. I sent to our drug store but fuund nus

-D ~thers I ihen decided tostudit Brockville, Ont., for
tht P le, but rny ueighbomrs omly laughsd ai mie

N se mne nsysd lu a few days received two boîxessou
Pils, deciding to give tlîem a fir trial. Afier iak-

- ~ in themu a short trne tht pains Ieft ie, aud to-day

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. humus have nt yet etirely recovertd ibsîr former
efr umiun anyqniy o malg8àr strengthm, but it maltes me happy to know ihat if tive

Uotn j îr uniti.Fo su d ng gg
9 W. AansqaisOiloctudingd h 012i boxes wilh enable me te stand wiih juet s ittîs

sod by Ami (rolersand »ruggîmta assistance, mors will continue sud complets tht cure.

%96 V. c1.zX..wB-s «Vx'. Dead legs for s vear are nîui easily mmade perfectly

______________________________strong again but,"bhre Mr. Jerritit thrsw both legs

lWnnrdautin t fl umbhsrman'a Vrieund. hîgh mta tht air, this 113 something myself or mmy

friende neyer hoped to ms. AMl my neighbours gave
ne up for dead, but thank God my strength is return-
ng aud sfter three months I feel like a new man.
You need not fear to state my case plainly, as 1 amn
weIl knowu in Cape Breton, and ail the people bers-
about know how far gone 1 was. Scores of the
neighbours caîl to sec me and are surprisecl to find
,hat I arn imprnving daily. My appetite has
returned ; my strength. le renewed and when my
imbe become s littie stronger I shahl be a healthier
nan than ever. No doubt existe iu my mind of cnm-
)lete cure as the worst symptois have entirely dis-

appeared sud I seem invigorated by the medicine.
ou sec," be said to the reporter, "I1arn to work

mnding nets, as I feel too well to remain idîs.
Every person who saw me lait July snd tees me
now can bear testimony to tbe trnth of the story 1
am telling you. My weight since I began taking
the Pille bas increased from 12b pounds to 146
pounds and 1 am heavier uow than I have been for
five yesrs. I hope what I have told voit will induce
other suiferers to try this -wonderful medicine, and
I arn sure they will have as gond reason to feel grate.
ful for it as 1 do."

Af ter the interview with Mr. Jerritt, the reporter
called on a number of bis neighbours, ahl of whom
endorsed bis stateinents, and said they considered bis
cure one of the most wonderfnl things that had conie
within their observation. They one aud ahl gave
the credit to the treatmeut with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilîs, and are naturally enthbusiastic in speakiug of
thein.

The proprietors of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille stste
bhat they are not a patent medicine,1 but a scientific
preparation, the resuit of years of careful study on
the part of au eminent graduate of McGill sud
Edinburgh Universities, sud they bad for many
years been used in bis private practice before being
ufered for sale throughout the country. They are
uifered to the public as a never-failing hlood huilder
and nerve restorer, curing aIl disesses, such as para-
lysis, rheuaim sciatica, palpitation of tht heart,

eacepale sud sallow complexion, muscular
s'eakness, etc. These pillesare alto a speciflo for the
troubles peculiar to feinales, sucb as suppressions,
bearing <iown pains, chronie constipation sud asU
forme of weakness, building up the blood sud restor-
ing the glow of bealtb to pale sud sallow cheekq. In
lie case of men they effeet a radical cure lu sîl
cases arising f roin mental worry, overwork or
excesses of any nature.

Tlhe lroprietors deem it their dinty to caution the
public againgt imitations. These P>ille are neyer
îold lu sny forni except lu boxes, the wrapper sround
which bea re the trade mark " Dr. Williaums' Pink
Puisl for P~ale People." They are sold by aîl drug-
giptm or will lie sent post-paid uîîon receipt of price,
50 cents a box - by addtressing the Dr. Williamns'
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., oîr Mîîrristown,
N.Y.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYGFNIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIVER

OIL. If you have ConHumption-Use it.
For sale by ail druggists. 35 cents per
bottle.

CATARRH indicates impure blood, and to
cure it, tako Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purifies tbe blood. SoId by ail druggists.

HIRIAM MAxim, the scientiet and electri-
clan, says it is a mistakre to suppose that
the discbarge of a rifle Ioaded witb smoke-
less powder is noiseless, There is, be says,
no such tbing as a noiseless gunpowder.
The report from a discharge of smokeless
powder is much sharper and higher pitched
than that from black or ordinary gunpow-
der; it cannot, howaver, be heard anything
like so far away. The recoil of the piece
is much less, also, with smokeless powder.

IF YouR 1bUSE 18 ON FIRE you put
water on the burning timbers, not on the
smoke. And if you bave catarrh you
shouid attack the disease in the blond, not
in your nose. Removq the impure cause,
and the local effeot subsides. To do this,
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier, which radically and permanently
cures catarrb. It also strengtbens the
nerves. Be sure to get only Hood's Sarsa.
parilla.

C. C. Ricsaumumes & Co.
Gents,-We consiultr MINARD'S LINIMENI

the best iu tht nsrket aud cbeerfully recomînenè
its use.

J. H. HARRIuS, M. D,,
Bellevue lHospital.

F. IT. Anderson, M.D.
L.R.C.S., Edinburgb.
M.R.C.S., England.

H. 1). WILSON, M.D.,
Uni. of Penn.

AN improved steel car, whicb bas been
tried in Brussels, is fitted with a fifth iwbeel,
se that it can be readily made to leave thE
rails snd be rfp]aced again wben desired
The fifth wheel is placed in the forward pari
of the car, and the other whet-ls are ther
free to leave the rails wben there is an oh
struction in tbe lune of route. When it i
desired to replace the car on the rails thi
conductor unclaps the guide wbeel, and~ th
other wbeels are thus mnade to regain th
rails. This forai of car is found te, be o
value in crowded streets.

YEAR,
ROUND TRIP TleKETS

FOR

SINGLE FARE
ON

DEC. 31, '91, and JAN. 1, '92
Good to Return until Jan. 2, 1892

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
ON

DEC. 31, '91, and JAN. 1, '92
Good to Return until Jan. 4, 1892

Mr. 'I PIOKVJIC

If with YOur friends ynu've beel dining,
And get home so late iu the night,

DUNN,S FRUIT SALINE " in the morning

Will make Yeu forget You were

DuNN's FtuIT SAT.IN1,"=ae,,,a dlcosColiflg
fle ,ra ,,espcîl ia ns e httoa, prevent-.

!Dg diseae. t ^ f p reshiies ad Vligour,and
je a quick relief for liilionsueius, Sea-Siekuese, stc.

flv ALL CHEMISTO.

DifulVd's ILiniment Cure@ Esarget in CeaW''

Catarrh
Is acontittioal nd not a local disease, andi thers

fore cannot be cured by local applications. It r6-

quires a constit'îtional remedy like Hood's Sarea

parilla, which, working tlîrough the blood effectes 

permanent cure of catarrh by eradicating the i-'

purity wbsch causes and promotes the diseas.

Thouusuuncg ot pe.ople testify to the success Of

1{oodl's Sarsaparilla as a reînedy for catarrh whefl

other preparations had failed. H )od's Sarsaparilla

also builds up) the whole systemn, andclzaes you

feel renewed in health aud strength. Alwho sufer

from catarrb or debility sboufld certainly try Hood's

Sarsaparilla.

A Perfect Cure
1 have licen taking I-ood's Sarsaparilla for the

1 ia4t four years at intervals. I was troîîlel with

cstarrh, andl the inedicine efected a perfect cure.

1 take it now whleniever I feel eililtate(i, and it al-

ways gives ine imniediate strengtlî, regilates the

bowels and givei tu excellent alppetite."1-LEVI

CAMPBELL, Parkersburg, WV. Va.

N.B.-Be sure to get

H ood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ail drniggists. $1 ; six for $--. 1'reliared

only by C. 1. 11001) & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
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